Spaghetti Bolognaise

Nut Free / Dairy Free
Bolognaise is Gluten Free if made with plain soya/tvp but Veggies burger mince contains wheat, but wholewheat Spaghetti is not!
(Gluten free spaghetti  or pesto made with brown rice, quinoa or corn is available)

Yield : 7.5kg / 6.5 ltr
(200ml ladle = 230g)

36 primary school portions		30/40 Adult portion
180ml from a light 200ml ladle	12 litres

90ml / 90g  Olive Oil			200 ml
30g Garlic cloves, crushed		2 head
600g Onion, chopped			1 kg
600g Carrot, chopped			1 kg
150g / 3sticks Celery, chopped	1 head
600g. o/g Veggie Mince (dry)		1 kg
900ml marinate for mince		1.5ltr
890g o/g Tomato Puree		2 tin (1.3k)
2.5 ltr o/g Stock			6 dsp
(with 50g / 5dsp Bouillion)		2.5 k tin
2.5k o/g chopped Tomatoes		2.5k tin (3.75k)
10g (3 tsp) o/g demerera Sugar	2 dsp
20g chopped Parsley			40g bunch
Salt and Pepper to taste		s&p

2kg o/g wholewheat Spaghetti	3k
(yield 7.2kg - 40 x 180g portion)	60 portion

Yeast flakes or Florentino Parmazano

Marinate the mince.  Heat the oil in a deep pan and saute onion & carrots for about 10mins until soft.
Add the Garlic and cook on low heat for about 5 min, till vegetables are golden.
Add the Mince & celery , increase the heat and stir for a minute
Add the Stock, Tomatoes (with their juice), Sugar and Parsley.
Bring to Boil and simmer for 30mins - 1 hour, stirring occasionally.
Season with Salt and Pepper.  If using plain soya add plenty of  extra herbs to taste.

While the Bolognaise is cooking, heat up a large pan of water to a rolling boil to cook.
spaghetti till just tender (al dente - about 10 minutes.)
Drain and serve immediately with the bolognaise

Sprinkle each serving with tsp yeast flakes or Florentino Parmazano

Note on pasta cooking:
Pasta goes all gooey if it’s cooked too much and sticks together if you leave it too long without serving. Add olive oil after as cooking and draining to to reduce its sticking together. 

Ingredients for, 4 - 6 servings.

2  Tbsp olive oil
2 cloves garlic, crushed
1 large onion, chopped
1 medium carrot, chopped
1 stick celery, chopped
200g. soya mince (before marinating / 500g after)
500 ml Stock
375 ml Red Wine
2 x 440 g. cans Chopped Tomatoes
1 tsp Sugar
¼ oz Fresh Parsley, chopped
Salt and Pepper to taste

500 g. Spaghetti

Options:

OK, if you really want Mushrooms, just substitute 500g. of Mushrooms for each 200g dry Mince.

Or try the following:

Fettucini Boscaiola (Woodcutter’s Fettucine)

2 Tbsp Olive Oil
1 large Onion, chopped
2 cloves Garlic, crushed
2 x 440 g. cans Chopped Tomatoes
500g. Mushrooms, sliced
2 Tbsp fresh Parsley, chopped
Salt and Pepper to taste

500 g. Fettucini

Heat the Olive Oil in a pan.
Cook the Onion and Garlic over medium heat for about 6 mins, till light brown.
Add the Tomatoes (with their juice) and Mushrooms, bring to the boil, cover and simmer for 15mins.
Add the Parsley and season with Salt and Pepper to taste.

Meanwhile cook the Fettucini (same method as Spaghetti above).
Serve IMMEDIATELY with the sauce.

Note. Fettucini is, basically, thin ribbons of pasta, a little like thick Spaghetti.
You could probably do this one with Spaghetti instead, if you wanted to.


